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BOXERS ME DY MaUtch?nnv even,s e also-o- n

ton igh? ;LPlant's tor

tn' and Georgeiienainga, v aneouv-r- - and Jimmyiargo, salt-n- v and p.s , -FIB REIT HIGHEiiin - "u! rox, in

October 22 to consider the Mosul
question, j j : .
- If tbe court is to obtain tbe
world's confidence, the senator de-

clared It would have to separate
Itself.; from the role of "attorney
arid advisor." "

j '
. Senator Iiorah also declared

that a nation could not be brought
into the court without its own con-

sent. The.question of the Ruhr
occupation and the case of China

dependence.
One snappy vnlim

scheduled

cal : team,fe,One; of Ihe greatest
weaknesses of ' the! Salem boys
seems to be slowness in driving
for the wedge that . has been
made. ; In the game against the
Indiana the line would ' drive a
wedge, but c the Indians would
plug it. up again before the back-fie-ld

would take advantage.
Coach Huntington is drilling

the men for all thpy are worth
this week, and by the time Astoria
arrives for the frame, the local
boys will be apparently in ; the
best condition they j have been in
this season. The game with As-

toria is expected to bring out the
possibilities of: the local team to
win the valley chaiipionship.

"If the fans
with th6"figbu n"t satiafiwl

Second of Season's Cards
Being at Armory Prompt-- .;

ly at 8:30 O'Clock

Drive-for- . Offensive Made in
Preparation for. Game .

With Californians f
f ant tWm tonave meir money's

could not be considered by tbe
court because tbe nations con-

cerned France and England,
Japan and France, respectively-

they will pre8ent the
their ticket at the next oar'd

lweeks heneer-the ti,.ke, wi
honored." Matchmaker Plant aidlast night.

The request is made bv Mttt,.h
maker Plant that spectators re

would not allow them to be.
Not a single issue which in

volved war! has ever been submit
ted to the court" theirain irora smoking during

entire card.

With fighters in trim everything
is ready for the second of the sea-

son's, boxing bouts at the armory
tonight.' The fights start prompt-
ly at 8:20 o'clock.'

Joe Jeweft. ': of .Sea ttle, arrived
in the city Tuesday afternoon and
worked out at the armory last
l ight. Ernie Woodward, of Port-

land, who meets him in the main

'&(:- - J.

UNIVERSITY OP OJIEGON,
Oct. 20. (Special). A drive for
offensive. This is the program of
the Oregon football team In tbe
last 'minute preparation fori the
California eleven. : Oregon, here-
tofore a doubtful quantity, meets
the big test of the season Satur-
day against the Bears in Portland.

Coach Dick Smith,- - hampered
by a crippled team, is driving hia

'Jt the European diplomats had
Vtt had confidence in the court, he

continued, the Locarno treaties TESTED CAXXINfl RF.CFTPTH
Grape Conserve Five poundsv1

Would have been put under its
C. E. 11 ILL

IEHI MEET
urjsdiction Instead of a council."

A real world court, the senatormen through a week of long,
strenuous hours of gruelling prac--

event of 10 rounas. is
uue this afternoon. 1argued must be founded upon in-

ternational law, chief among

grapes, three pounds sugar, one
can pineapple, one can raisins. Re-
move pulp from the grapes; cook
until soft, then run through col-land-

Run the skins through
food chopper and add to the cook-
ed pulp. Add until the consisten-
cy of jam. Stir continuously.

' tice in an attempt to get a scoring Two Salem fighters are match
whose articles would be a clauseteam. Oregon so far this year ed for the semi-wind- up of six 3- -
defining war as a crime and prohas been weak on offensive, and rrpute rounds. These are Shad
viding that those men responsiblethis is Coach Smith's problem 200 Delegates Are Expected

in Salem from Novem
ow .GreU and Russell Green. Two

for war be held accountable to tbelie is using every means to secure
court. :

ber 5 to!7 Inclusivea ted offensive machine
A slow-movi- ng line has hand!

capped the team In the three
games played this - season,) but 0 X - Xr ASTORIA TO PLftlf The Marioni county Christianfrom the way the men are going 29,939,000 square yards of

concrete, strut pavement
were laid in 1924

IF Endeavor union will hold its an-

nual convention in Salem on No-

vember 5, 6 and 7 at the Central

through their paces this week on
the field and against the plung-
ing machine- - the word "speed" Is
becoming a part of the new spirit.

ESALEM Congregational! church, with ap-

proximately 200 delegates in at-

tendance. The! three day meeting
Oregon has' two backfield com f A

'4blnations working out this week.
One composed of Lynn Jones at will be devoted to the usual busi

Second Interscholastic Con ness affairs of the! union and afull, Louis Anderson at Quarter
and Wetzel and Vitus at halfs. Is discussion of work ito be outlinedtest of Season Will Be

Staged Saturday for the future. Delegates from allscheduled to do the heavy work. Marion county towns will take
part in the convention..

Dalles Rice, .of Portland, secre
"

Spanlsli iorces, their morale restored by French aid, are forcing Hiff tribesmen from the Span-
ish ztne in Morocco in sanguinary fighting. Shock troops, entrenched on the heights of Boni-Ilosni&- r,

are seen pouring down a rain of artiljery and small arms fire on the army of Abd-el-Kri- m

of line plunging. The other
made up of Kiminki and Mim-nau- gb

at the halfs; Hodgen at
full; and Harrison at quarter, is
a lighter combination and- - may be
used In case the former combina

tary of the Oregon league, willSalem high school is to meet
the Astoria high school eleven
Saturday on Sweetland field. The attend the convention. The main'n the valley below, forcing them into surrounding, hills. speaker will !be pr. Alvan J.

Shartle, of Boston, treasurer ofii tion! is unable to gain ground
Thiu quartet Is fast and shifty. the united society of the Christian

local team is one of the scrappi-
est produced in years,, but is still
a bit green, and this greenness
may be the means by which they

and an effort is going to be made
Endeavor. ito break the string.T-LD8G-EHSWetzel Is an exceptional punter

The Salem Fjndeayor will enternd ;wtll be used to give Oregon will be defeated. The team, how
ever, will put their all in an ef tain the visiting delegates. Adan even exchange in California's

BORAH OPPOSED TO vance registrations should be sent"percentage" football. ' j BATTLE SUTiiffl t Miss Ruth Draper, 1185 NorthLEAGUE ADHERENCE
fort to take off the victory, and
the game promises to be the
scrappiest that the local bunch

he ran across the yard in the di-

rection of tower Xo. 1.

"I saw Murray a id Jones firing
front the front steps,' Carsy stat-s- d.

"Then I saw Murray throw a
revolver to Willos and then three

f them made a break for the oak
tree in the yard and they started
firing from behind it. Jones was
still on the steps, firing as fast as
h- - could into the tower. Then he
ran across the yard, not stopping

Eighteenth street, Salem.( Continue from nake 1.)

have participates in this season.

The Web foot aggregation hopes
to give California its hardest bat-
tle this year as the coaches 'and
team have been pointing toward
this contest since the opening of

court and that the United States
should enter it only upon equality
with other nationsWillamette Squad . Making

Trip to Tacoma; Team
Given Stiff Workout

practice last September. Freshen Ud!The The senator quoted many
sources to show that the present
tribunal is a part of the league

at the tree. lie ran up the steps
i

Salem has had two grilling
contests so far this season. The
first, played against West Linn
union high sch'ool ,was a walk-
away for the local team. But in
last week's contest with the Che-ma-

Indians, the local team was
subjected to defeat; the first, by
the way, in a long time at the
hands of the Indians. But the

of the tower. Murray was. behind

Nicestof nations. He said that when theThp VV ill!mptt iinivrsitv fnnr--
of the league called to-th-isetarybull souad will journey to Tacoma tne constituting theJumt8week-en- d for a game withjKether

r a o..,i committee that organized the

Mm, and Willos ntxt. Kelley fell
Jown at the foot of the steps. 11

l.ad a revolver in his hand. He
got up at onoe and followed the
rest of the convicts into the lower.
That was the last I saw of them
until they wer returned to the
prison later."

"Cascarets"court, they were notified that they Chemawa team is the nest pro-

duced there in many years, andThe Logsers are reported to have
were to organize an essential de

MURDER TRIAL IS
DRAGGING ALONG

1 (Continued from par 1.)

themselves' in favor of the off

According to-- Dairy mple's testi-
mony Murray Informed the deputy
warden about two or three week?
before, the break of August 12,
tl. at Iseven or eight other convicts
were planning an escape. C. R.
Moore was named as their leader.
The plan, according to Murray,

the Salem team was not only mipartment of the league. He quot

The reason for this nati-

on-wide popularity
of concrete street pave--

.
;

, mentis the fact that it is

money can buy, .

and gives greater ser-

vice value per dollar
than any other type.

Out fre booklet.MConcrete Streets
',, . for Tour Town." will tell you the

" whole story. Ask for your copy,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gasco Building .'

PORTLAND, OREG.
A National Organization to Improve and

' Extend tlte Uta of Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

nus some of its star members, but
a strong squad this year. Blevens
and Schwartz, star tackles with
three years of experience, are back
in the CPS line, and are a big fac- -

e'd Elihu Root as saying the court Don't stay head- -
was connected with the league.J. J. Quinland, engineer at the

prison, was another witness to the
every man on it was vaccinated a
day or two before the game. Even

chy, bilious, con-tipate- d.

sick! TakeNo state or government notor in ytne success 01 tne team.break. "The first thing I noticed jc ne ,or two "Cascarso, they showed a fight that mademember of the league can use theTbe Tacoma squad surprised foot--. ts" any time tothe Indians give everything theycourt without the league's permis--
,had in order to turn in a win. mildly stimulate

your liver and istartsiop, Mr. Borah asserted. He add ' In Backe, Salem high schoolvas'fdr the convicts to seize the ed that until the United States your bowels. Then
has a full back that promises t'owarden as he was going to chapel adherence was broached, there was you will feel fine,

no denial or question of the develop into one of the best ever
produced by the school." He is

during the Sunday services, place
a V knife against his throat, and

jrourj head becomes
ple&rf stomachleague's connection with the court

playing his first year of high sweet, tongue pink and skin rosyiorce mm 10 accompany inera as a Sir Robert Home, speaking to the
school ball, and yet be has smash Nothing else cleans, sweetenshostage, protecting them against recent meeting of the inter-parli- a

v,as Milt Holman holding a gun
on someone in the yard. I could
not see who he was pointing it at.
Then I heard some shots. I be-

lieve they came from the turn-
key's office. Holman then went
inside the tower nd I saw him
fire some shots As he was firing,
i saw him stumble and fall back-

ward into, the tower. I then ran
toward his tower and then I saw
Guard Sweeirey shooting. He was
firing, from" the window of the
tower. It looked to me as if he
was shooting at the tree "in the
yard, although I couldn't see any-
one, nor the tree. I $awt; Sweeney

md refreshens the- entire systemmentary union in Washington, hadshots from tbe guards. They then
planned, Murray said, to open the 'ike pleasant, harmless candy-lik- esaid that although the United

and ability to pick his hole that
would do credit to some three-ye- ar

men. In B. Drager the loca's
have a heady quarter,- - and one

Cascarets." They never gripearsenal and to force their way to States had refused to join the
league, it still was hoped sheliberty, - :'., , .

iveract, or sicken. Directions for
nen, women, children on each boxthat is able to do his share inwould join "the most important"Oregon Jones, Kelley, Willos

iind Frank' Fallen were some of
drugstore8.-f-Ad- y.

part of the league the court." carrying the ball. Kelly, Noeske
and Phillips are all good men atthe convicts Murray told, the dep Particular attack was made by half back.; The, line is in fooduty warden were implicated In the

ball fans last Saturday by win-
ning a 32-- 0 victory over Linfield,
who is said to have one of the
strongest teams in years.

Against this aggregation Coach
Rathbun will be compelled to pit
an almost inexperienced team. In
fact, the backfield for the Bear-
cats will be made completely of
new material. All this season the
backfield has been the big prob-

lem for Coach Rathbun. But the
frame with Alonmouth revealed a
good fullback for Willamette in
McMullon. The game against the
Alumni last Saturday brought out
a fine prospect for half In Clyde
Zeller. He showed a great.deal of
tmash, and in one break crashed
through center for 35 yards and
a touchdown. Winslow has been
showing well at quarter, consider-
ing that this is his first year on
the varsity. Baker and Collings-
worth are both good material for
halfbacks. v In a pinch Stolzheise
can be used at full, although his
natural position is tackle. This
material is all.newvand from it
must- - be whippedra combination

shape, especially at tackle, whichthe senator upon the court's ad
visory opinions to which, he saidjuui. .., , . .f . shoot ,,Then-- I saw. uc j I berths are filled by J. Drager,

who also does the punting, and
Blako. Both men have shown

Elihu Root and John Bassett
Moore, the American jurist in thewitnesses will be the only element

of ''newness' in the trial, and the court, fatso were opposed. Heenly mark distinguishing it from ability thus far, and promise to
develop. The game Saturday

him rear back. He swung nan
way around" and fell. "The four
convicts went through the tower
immediately."' v': -

According to It, L.. ' Faust, a
guard at' the penitentiary '. Jtfnes
had only a rifle when he fell from

cajied attention to an Associatedthe Murray case.. Although the Press dispatch from The Haguedefendants. Willos and Kelley, are
not charged ith firing the actual
shot that killed Guard John

will largely be influenced by the
ability of the line to respond to
the call of the backfield in the lo--

last Sunday night stating that the
Court would meet in private on

Pacliard Heaters

the wall. "I saw Jones run up
the steps to the tower and then
come out and start towards tower
2. along the wall. " He had ' evi-

dently been ,hit. lie then turned
trond nd fat down on the fun-war- ,-

overlooking the, wall." " He
had T Winchester In his

fi

Mn
f
I

I!

ROSTEIN & GREEfJBAUfVl

19 Inch

$26.50

21 Inch

$28.50
that jcancarry on successful at-tiic- ks

against opponents. While TOWELS- - REAL GOOD VALUES

Sweeney as he; was defending his
'tower, evidence '.Is-- being offered
trnding to show that they were
parties to a conspiracy that vended
Jn the killing of two prison guards
and resulted?In? the death of, Bert
Oregon Jones, leader of the gang.

The defense declares that Ells-

worth. Kelley never had a gun un-

til he went through the tower post
n his way Jo liberty. He is hen

said jo:liave picked up an unload-
ed, shotgun. - Wlilos, the defense
adraitspoasesKed, a 'revolver but
never fired it at anyone, merely
fchootfngar random in the excite-mentlt- he

Wttte-r1- -r -

A splendid cast
heater; has fire

iron
place

handr-- I Vioft't'. kndw when - he
went over the:.wa U. f
' ..The 'defense- - "has maintained
stolidly during the " trial "that it
rag iJoneswho fired th ihotgun
that --: killed Guard 'Holman in-

stantly;; v" J -

grate which adds much

to the cheerfulness of

the room.
24 Inch

$32.00- Th& state.- - however. - enntests

they still show some - greenness,
they am developing rapidly, and
fans that are watching the prac-
tice of the Bearcats feel sure that
before the big game with Whit-
man here the last of the month,
the backfield will be in excellent
running condition. The line is
rretty strong' except at end9. In
Kiedell, Alumford ' and . Heerman.
Coach Rathbun has excellent po-

tential ends, but the trouble is
that none-- of them has had any
Varsity experience before this sea-
son. : With "Houston at center and
iWoodworth and Evans at ' guard
the1 center of the line is in good
shape. Rhodes and Mudra at
tackle are also showing well.

"The team members have been
undergoing' stiff workouts ' this

eek, and are: planning to put all
they have In-an- l effort to bring

Z!ZB& Ig7rr! ssrrrrvw

Tbe movies have been exoner-
ated of the charge that they. are
responsible for the alarming de-
crease in the visionary faculties of
the general public. Out of 42,000,-00- 0

persons gainfully employed In
the U. Sv, industrial surveys show
26,O0tf;O00 have eye defects. Dr.
Charles W.. Crankshaw states that
the high defective vision percent-
age In this country is, in his opin-
ion, not related to the national
craze for the movies." Thisrmedl- -

18 Inch
Beauty land (bal

thesejlleclaratldnsfmalntaining
that Kelley fired the shot that

death of J. Mj d-'

According to all. the
witnesses-calle- d by the prosecution
yesterdayy Willos was given the
revolver by Murray. The eonvicts
then opened fire on the post occn-j;ie- d

.ix'Sweeney, killing him, and
then occupying' the' tower them-selv- es

and later gaining liberty by
Jumping from the wall at this

According to J. B. Carey, chapel

Heaters
cal man and eye specialist claims

Huck Towels ; Turk Towels :
. Large size ; ' 18x36 -

.,1 .x Good quality Double texture
each 15c each 25c

Fancy Turk Towels i Turk Towels
Double texture ' 22x44 I

Pretty colors , Double texture
75c 59c 50c each 50c

Huck Towels All Linen
18x36 Glass Toweling

.Yellow, blue and pink Best -- quality
Good quality- -

. Blue striped
i f each 38c yard 35c

Heavy Linen ' ' - Heavy Lin em 18 Inch
Toweling : ' Toweling.

yard 25c yard 29c
All Linen Huck , Linen Huck

'Guest Towels '
Towels

t ' , Colorel borders .
' Heavy Scotch Linen 18x32

89c and 59c V 48c
"Fine Linen' ; Fancy Turk k

i
"

Guest Towels. Towels
18x34 ; Beautiful goods

each 89c 1.00
iLXil Ml L,nen 48x48 AU Unen
Table Covers Table Covers and Napkins
Colored borders Colored borders

$1-6-
5 set $3.85

72 Inch All Linen ., 50x50 All Linen
Table Linen Table Covers and Napkins

A real bargain - Colored borders
yard $2.25 set $3.85

that an evening la a well-vent- il

ated theater ts iff the majority of

$21.00

21 Inch

$28,50
4

24 Inch ,

$33.00

cases less fatiguing to the eyes
-- Igame. For the last two years" CPSthan an equal period of concen

fuard at - the prison, and one of
tbe men who witnessed the break,
Iweliey also had a revolver when trated reading at home. I has defeated the Willamette team.

The Beauty is of steel
construction with a fire
box of. cast iron one
of the rnpst complete;
cozy and serviceable of
all header?. :

IG N
$5.00 places any Heater you may select in your home.
Trade in your old Heater as part payment on a new.

In the fastest moving comedy drama
ever filmed with the most popular cow-
boy star, x

"THE RIDIN' KID
FROM POWDER RIVER"

Direct el by Edward Sedgwick ! Story by II. II. Knlbbs

BLIGH THEATRE L' TODAY

T7

iJV.'Vm. mm iiw hi --J

efedre-.- - Co.HamikoEi
. j fx!

.... 77 r"f -

'
- - ." - ' J

72 Inch Uneri Finish Table Cloth
s.. Stands all linen tests washable the linen

finish will not come off
yard$L15

240 and 246 North Commercial Street 340 Court Street'
1

...4.


